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WATCHING ITALY
Jealous of Attempt to Secure San

Mun Bay.
THE MARQUIS ITO TALKS

Japan'* Greatest Nimcsmnii .Sbjh a

I'nrtltloii «r C liliiuWonUI beluevlt-

nblo If tlii»tt'otiulryPcrsl*tc<l In lm

Frrionl Kump of Action.A Chap¬
ter or IttisNlau Outrages Im the

Flowery Kingdom.

CBy Telegraph to Vlrutnlnn-TMlot-l
Vancouver. B. C, April 5..Advices

from the Far East brought by the
steamer Empress of Japan, Indicate
that Japan has watched with Jealous
eyo Italy's recent attempt to get
lease of San Mun Hay. The Japanese
press recently circulated a report that
the United States was demanding con¬

cessions also.

MARQUIS ITO TALKS.
Marquis Ito, Japan's greatest states¬

man, was interviewed on the subject,
but said ho was not much concerned at

the reported American demand, con¬

tending that nothing be reared, as all
countries held the same rights as fat-
as settlements were concerned. Mar¬
quis lto lias, however, been in direct
communication with Lil Hung Chang,
and has advlsd various reforms. He
eavs a partition of China would be In¬
evitable should China persist in her
present course of action. In the San
Mun affairs, the Japanese are.saying
that their government must abandon
the hold-aloof policy hitherto adopted,
nnd demand some, substantial Kraut of
land from China, probably a part In
Fo Kien.
EX-PREMIER OKUMA'S ADVICE.
Count Okuma, ox-premler, advises the

government to so conduct Itself as to
Induce China to rely solely upon the
nsslstance of Japan for the mainten¬
ance of Independence. The first mea¬
sure to be adopted for that purpose is
to drill several hundred soldiers by
Japanese officers, and secondly, to en¬
courage the dispatch of Chinese stu¬
dents to Japan for study. If the situa¬
tion should compel Japan to take a
final step. It will be absolutely neces¬
sary for her to hold Amoy, and the
railway between that place and Han¬
kow. It Is, however, too early to con¬
sider this phase, which can only enter
Into Japan's calculations when the
maintenance of China's Integrity Is en¬
tirely despaired of, and there Is no hope
of preventing a partition.
In the meantime Mr. Talo, Japanese

minister at Pckln, has applied to the
Chinese Government for five new set¬
tlements for Japan's exclusive use, to
be opened at Foo Chow, Amoy, New
Chwang, Shanghai and Chung Klang,
In addition to Tien Tsln and Hankow,
settlements which have been conceded
already. It is stated that the Chinese
government lias decided to entertain
these demands, with the exception of
Shanghai and Chung Klang.
RUSSIANS' INHUMAN PRACTICES.
The Itussians are adopting Inhuman

practices to spread their influence in
Manchuria, At one place, some twenty
11 from Ldao Yang, Russians attempted
to take possession of a house, and an
old woman, who resisted, was kicked to
death. The Russian explanation was
that the old woman attempted to set
flie to the house, and in preventing her
ehe got hurt and died.
After paying a few dollars the Rus¬

sians kept possession of the house. At
another place, 12 II from Llao Yang,
they commenced to take forcible pos¬
session of a house belonging to a well-
to-do Chinese. The Chinese held their
own, and the Russians are not puttingla a claim for compensation_
RUSSIANS ACQUIRING MINES.
A correspondent of the North China

Dally News gives some remarkable In¬
formation regarding the Russian pro¬
gress in Manchuria and the northern
provinces. He points out that whereas
the only British subjects who are per¬mitted by treaty to own land outside
the treaty limits are missionaries, itus¬
sians in Manchuria are acquiring land
us they please and are already workingmines.
The railway, too, Is obviously a mili¬

tary one, and lie assorts that there a:
30,000 Russian troops at Port Arthur
3,000 at Tallen Wan, 2,000 at Kin Chou!

MARVIN,
Pitts burg.

200 at lain Chou. 209 at >Va Fans I.icn,
sno at New Chwang. 200 at Hal Chleng,200 at I.iao Yang, 300 at Kirin, 20,000
at Hal Plen. north of Klrln, and In tact
Russian soldiers are all over Manchu¬
ria. They are to be met with even
Where the railway will not touch.
In Hal Chleitg. the Russians have

taken a shop and fortified it by mount¬
ing guns. At Ldao Yang they have a
site 200 yards square, where they are
building barracks, and .too soldi.-.-.; with
20 officers ami mining engineers, are
quartered there. Outside the city they
are purchasing land and Intend to oc¬
cupy bouses fur the summer.
The Chinese Officials and people are

much aTrald or the intruders, who do
just as they like and square any re¬
monstrances with a few dollnrs.

VISITORS SUM IOW i "1 >.
Visitors- to the locality cannot move

without being shadowed by Russians.
As there is no railway at Klrln and the
branch line which is projected v.-ill not
roach there for two or tin- years, the
presence of soldiers appears unneces¬
sary.
The Russo-Chinese Bank has opened

a branch in Klrln, worked by Chinese,with one foreigner, who is British, but
llltlo beyond political work appears to
be done. At Hal Plen, where the tail-
way will branch off from the main line
to Vladlvostock. there are Russian set¬
tlements with 20.000 soldii rs.
It Is Instructive to compare this mili¬

tary occupation with the railway in
which British capitalists have their
money, a good road with stone embank¬
ments ami workshops along the line,where carriages and bridges are beingbuilt, and yet not one British soldier to
protect the property,

immense: i tesources.
The agricultural nnd mineral re¬

sources of Manchuria are immense, and
the Russians tiro working so as to ex¬
ploit them for their sole advantage.I.und is being computsorlly acquired atthe rnlo of $10 a mow. and in the event
of Chinese resistance n telegram to the
Russian Mir...-tor nt Peking overcomesit.

A HORStSLE MURDER.

PROMIN'KN'T MAX KTI.T.S WIFE,
CHILD AND HIMSELF.

(By Telegraph to virgin tin-Pllot.J
Albany, Ca., April 6..Walter R.

Jackson, one of the mist prominent
young men of Albany, killed bis wlfo
and throo-months-old child nnd then
shot himself dead in bis home in rc last
night. The remains of the family
were buried this afternoon a; Oak View
Cemetery. The funeral was directed bythe pa3tor of the St. Paul',; EpiskopalChurch, of which Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
were members.
The shocking tragedy startled the

people of Albany, and all day a greatcrowd of curious people remained about
the house.
Jackson is supposed to have murder-

cd his family and then slain himself
in a lit of desperation caused by the
loss of his position With the Carter and
Wolfolk Wan lions." .md Commission
Company. He was until last Monday
employed by that linn as cashier and
book-keeper.
The crime could not have been more

shocking had It occurred in any familyIn Albany. Jackson and his wife were
among the mos: popular young people
of Albany, and everybody thought their
home life serene and happy?
The coroner of this county empanelled

a jury, and after Investigation con¬
cluded that while temporarily insane
Jackson shot his child, wife and then
himself.
Jackson resided on Pine street. This

morning at G o'clock a servant went to
the family room and found the dead
bodies. The baby was held in Its moth¬
er's arms and the lifeless forms of hus¬
band and wife were stretched on the
bed side by side.
Mrs. Jackson was shot through the

left temple, the baby through the chest
and Jackson through the right temple.The crime is supposed to have been
committed at about daylight, but no
one was found who heard the pistolshots. Jackson's pistol was found byhis side. The only other occupant ofthe house except the Jacksons was Mrs.13d. Richardson, Jackson's grandmoth¬
er, who did not. hear the shots. Jack¬son's employers decline to make astatement of the cause of the sever¬
ance of the young man's connectionwith the firm, but it declared that
as reported ami that he had the goodwill of the firm.
Mrs. Jackson was the oldest daughterof W illiam Godwin, of Albany, and shewas the Idol nf her family circle andthe special favorite of a large circle offriends.

EQUAL COPYRIGHT ASKED.
ENGLAND'S POET LAUREATE

WRITES ON Till: SUBJECT.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, April C.The morning papers

comment with sympathy and approval
upon a long letter which Alfred Aus¬
tin, the poet laureate, addressed to Col.
John Hay, the American Secretary of
State, from Florence, Italy, on March
2.1th, appealing on the ground of the
unity of the English speaking peoplesfor equal copyright In all Englishspeaking countries for all books writ¬ten in English.
The Standard, In an editorial note,urges that copyright between GreatBritain and the United States shouldbe absolutely reciprocal, and suggeststhat the moment is propitious for anInternational convention with theUnited states.
The Times, commenting upon the"ingenious and genial manner in whichMr. Austin introduces the question bypointing to the demonstration occa¬sioned by Mr. Kipling's illness as a

proof of the literary sympathy betweenthe two countries." says:"It will be interesting to hear Mr.Hay's reply, for be Is a man of letti rawitli an audience on both sides of theAtlantic. V.'e rather suspect that anattempt to disturb the existing ar-1ritngemen might only disturb a hornet'snest. Perhaps Mr. Hay's reply willthrow light on this important point."
An Aiiinrtle xprdllinu.

(Hy Telegraph to Virglnlnn-Pilot.)
Brussels, April 0..The Belgian Geo¬

graphical Society has received a .'..;-
patch stating that '.ho extreme latitude
reached by the Antarctic expeditionarysteamer Belgica was 71.36 south, longi¬tude 02.
Much bad weather was encounteredby the expedition, but no Intense c Idexcept during the month ..f Septem leT.Gcod map« wer* p:, i a rod of ".. rh >.PhV .".'.d V"liner's !.: . '

¦. r ,-. ; t'.;s." ill* "il. '. -..i 1.1. j..

MM HIGH COMMISSIO-I
(Continucil from First Pasc.)

Though the* three governments desire-
to expedlate matters In th? arrange¬
ment of the personnel of the Samoan
Commission, it will probably require
some weeks to settle the preliminaries,
with Washington the seat of delibera¬
tions. Foreseeing long ami remote in¬
vestigation and subsequent negotia¬
tions, the English Foreign Office is es¬
pecially anxious to arrange a modus
vivendi for temporary administration
that will also avert further cmbarass-Ing proceedings by the Admirals and
Consuls on the ground, of which, at
Muscat and elsewhere. Lord Salisburyhas recently had unpleasant experi¬
ence. This desire sufficiently explains
the cautious Itrltish acceptance of the
commissi.m.

RESTRAIN1NC 111 NTS.
Word comes from ßerlln that the new

German representative, now en route
to Samoa, carries restraining hints to
German traders there.
The German Foreign Office also finds

precedent in Bismarck's condemnation
of acts of the German Consul ten years
ago In Samoa that will aid it In dealing
now with Raffel and Rose and In sooth¬
ing sensitive German opinion.

GERMANY'S AIM.
The ultimate Gorman aim is a friend¬

ly division of the islands, to which
proposition Official Herlin believes
America will not object, if Its coaling
station is secured.
Angry German attacks are aimed

now more at England than America,
nnd come mainly from irresponsibleje.urnals. Allowance must be made for
German supersensltlveness over colon¬
ial commercial rivalries.

THE SITUATION IMPROVED.
London, April 6..The Berlin corre¬

spondent of the Times says:
"In official circle's the Samoan situa¬

tion is considered muVh improved, andit is now confidently expected that
. Treat Britain will accent Germany'sproposal regarding unanimity In th? in¬
vestigation commission."

EX-PRES lDENTS ENDORSE.
"WAR AGAINST WAR AND PEACE

BY ARBITRATION."
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Itoston, April 5..Among the commu¬

nications received by the United So¬
ciety of Christian Endeavor recently, in
connection with its proposition for a
"war against war and peace by arbi¬
tration," are two from former United
Stales Presidents.Crover Cleveland
and Benjamin Harrison.
Ex-President Cleveland wrote:
"The members and the frienels of the

Society of Christian Endeavor have ne¬
ver entered upon an undertaking so
practical nnd so noble as the effort they.ire now making to secure an abandon¬
ment of war as a means for the set¬
tlement of international differences;nnd If there is any substance to the
claim that our institutions and the
traits that characterize us as a peopletend to national elevation and chris-tlanization, it Is eminently proper that
our country should be in the lead In
any movement in the interests of
peace."
Ex-President Harrison's letter says:"For myself, and much more for the

cre.it body of its citizenship, I expressthe desire of America for peace withthe whole world. It would have beenvain to suggest the pulling down ofblockhouses or family disarmament tothe settlers on a hostile Indian frontier.They would have told you rightly thatthe conditions were not ripe. And soit may be, and is, probably, true that
a full application of the principle is not
presently possible, the devil still beingunchained.

"It is by a spirit of love and fore-bearance mastering the civil Institu¬tions and governments of the worldthat we shall approach universal peaceand adopt arbitration methods of set¬tling disputes."

For Infants and Children.
Trio Kind Yen Have Always Bought
Sears the

Signature of

Monument i<> Lincoln.
(By Teiagraph to Vlrglanlan-Pllot.)
Springfield, III., April 5..The House

Committee on Appropriations, adopting
ihe suggestion of Chairman Curtis to¬
day, prepared a bill providing for the
erection of a new Lincoln monument in
Springfield, to cost $1.000.000. Of this
amount $100,000 Is tei be appropriated atonce for the commencement of thework. Congress is to be requested toappropriate $500,000 and $-100.000 is to beraised by popular subscription. The billwas reported to the Hons,, at this even¬ing's session and advanced to secondreading.

Before the discovery of One MinuteCough Cure, ministers were greatly elis-turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for It now. Burrow-MartinCompany.

Women tipl"re Uniisni. Town.
(By Telegraph to Vlrßlnlan-Pilot.)
Beattie, Kas., April 6..In the cityelection here two tickets were in the

field, one composed of women and the
other of men. Mrs. Charles Totten was
elected Mayor, anel Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs.Schlight, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Klrlin andMrs. Watklns for Council, while MissOnclll feir clerk won easily.The women drove their own carriagesall through a blinding snow storm, car¬rying voters to th.- polls. The policeJudge and marshal are inc.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genius. The
druggist hauled him a bottle of De-
Wltt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Burrow-Martin Company.

L. B. Ball and others, of Detroit,
Mich., have formed the Chain Manu¬
facturing Company to make malleable
iron castings. The capital stock Is
*"..G00.

CjÄ-GTOrilA..
j»lhe Kind Yom Haw Alwais ftoaght

n ...<»,

BEEF INQUIRY.
FURTHER TESTIMONY HEARD BY

THE COURT.
(By Telegraph to VlrcinJan-PUot.1

Washington. April 5. -The two prin¬
cipal witnesses before the Reef Court
of Inquiry to-day were Professor Rtw-
sell H. Chlttenden, of Yak- College, and
Dr. Samuel A. Currle, who was Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel of the Second New Jer¬
sey regiment, which was stationed at
Jacksonville during the war. Prof,
Chtttenden Is one of the chemists se-
lected by the Government to analysethe canned roast beef. He presentedhir? report showing that the beef gen¬erally was goodi No chemicals had
been found by him in the preparation,and it was generally wholesome. He,however, expressed doubt as to wheth¬
er the heat of the tropical climate
would not cause the fat in the cans toliquify and thus render the food dis¬pleasing to the sight.
Colonel Davis slated that most ot

the cans from which the samples were
taken for analysis had been exposed to
tho heat of tropical countries, some of
the cans being brought front Havana
for tho purpose of the tost.
Dr. Currle testified that the refriger¬ator beef supplied at Jacksonville had

on some occasions made the men sick.
He had made chemical analysis ot the
beef which in one case showed the
presence of salycillc acid and In anotherboracic acid.
Dr. Currle said hp had discovered

seme 10 or 12 years ago by actual teststhat Swift and Company used salycillcacid to preserve their meats. Two
months ago he had made a similar testof beef furnished by Armour nnd Com¬
pany at his own home In Englewood, N.J.. and had found that it contained sa¬
lycillc acid. The beef thus examined1. oked paler on the surface than otherbeef. Ii" thought beef could be treatedby bath injection or Immersion in theacid.
'.What use did you make of the in¬

formation se 'tired two months ago con¬cerning the Armour beef?" asked Col¬
onel OIllcsplc.
"None at all," the witness replied."is there no law In New Jerseyagainst tho adulteration ot food?""Nu th;;t l know eft.Vou can do al¬

most any.hing you wish to in New Jer¬
sey. They kill nnd eat horses there."Major Lee asked that some of tho
men on the rille range detail bo sum¬
moned before the court, but the courtdid not respond to the request.

COURT'S REPLY TO MILES.
Major Lee then read tho reply ot the

court to General Miles' request for the
summoning of 131 witnesses named byhim. and General Miles, reply, ask ngthat they be placed in the record. 'Theletter to General Miles was written byRecorder Davis, of the court of Inquiry.It was dated yesterday and read as fol¬lows:

"1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of
your favor of the 3d Instant, enclosingthe Hnal list of witnesses.

"I nrh directed to say that such ofthe persons named as appear from thostatement submitted, to be in possessionof facts not already covered by thotestimony of witnesses, will bo sum¬moned to appear with the least possi¬ble delay."
THE GENERAL'S ANSWER.

General Miles' reply was as follows:"Referring to the list of witnesses,131 In number, I would respectfully In¬vite your attention to my letter ofFebruary 22d. In which 1 stated that Ideemed 'the matter under investigationof such vital Imnort in relation bothto the health and to the honor of thoUnited States Army that 1 respectfullyrequest that company commanders andthe enlisted men of their commands
oven to include if necessary, every sol¬dier who served in the field during thewar.be called upon to bear witness be¬fore your court (either by oral testi¬
mony or by answer to Interrogations)as to the results of their own p trsonnlexperience with the beet' ration issued
to them.' It Is my belief that at least25,000 men, and undoubtedly a much
greater number, would confirm the tes¬timony that has already been given,that a portion of the food supplied the
army was unwholesome and unsuitablefor use. I therefore request that thesmall number of witnesses whose nameshave just been submitted may bo call¬ed upon to give their testimony before
your court: and In regard to Its being
a final list, as I stinted In my letter yes¬terday. I so consider It, although mid]additional names may he added as cir¬cumstances may develop the necessitytherefor."
WILL NOT GRANT REQUEST.
The general understanding about thecourt is that the request will not becomplied with.
Dr. Maus, chief surgeon of the Sev¬enth Army Corps, Col. Huntington, ofthe Marine Corps, and Mr. Raphael,I Armour's New York agent wore alsoheard during tho day.

NEWS FROM THE DIAMOND.
OUTSIDE TEAMS WIN ON VIR¬

GINIA SOIL.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., April 6..There was

no crowd at the Dark to-day, the
breezes were most too cool, and nil
told there were not more than u hun¬
dred people on hand. The game was a
good one. Score by Innings:

R.H.E.
Richmond .0 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 1.0 11 3,Washtng'n .2 0 <» l 4 l i x-9 13 4

Batteries: Goodwin, Bishop andPfanmiller, Stcclmnn and Hess; Dln-
r.een and Raker and Farrell.

PRINCETON, lv. VIRGINIA. 6.
Chariotesvllle, Va., April 5..Prince¬

ton turned the tables on the Universityof Virginia at the hitters grounds to¬
day, taking the game by a score of IS
to 6. Scare by Innings:

R.H.E.
Princeton.00002 0 40 0.IS 12 4
Virginia .1 0 0 ?. 0 0 0 2 0. 6 10 S
Batteries: Meier and Kafer; Pinker-

ton, Carter and Nalle.

Pennsylvania Briber* Inrestlenfeil
Harrisburg. Pa., April 5..Tiic- brib¬

ery investigating committee resumed
Its Inquiry this morning in an effort to
complete Its work this week.
William D. Wilson, of Westmoreland,

who testified at a previous meeting of
the committee that he was twice offered
fä.000 to change his vote from Colonel
Huff to Senator Quay Jäoo cash ar.d
the balance after he voted.and then
declined to give the name of the per¬
son who made the allegd offer, was
the llrst witness called at to-day's ses¬
sion.
Mr. Wilson at first refused to give

the name o/ his alleged tempter, but
nfter being threatened with arrest for
contempt, said It was ex-Representative
John P. Byrne, of Scottdale.
The rest of tho testimony u tiny ,\as

n t i startling nature.

THE HEWS OF NORFOLK
(Continued from sixth Page.)

TALENT MONEY.

WORK OK LADIES OP QUEEN ST.
M. E. CHURCH.

Last night was an occasion of gene¬
ral rejoicing with the congregation of
Queen Street M. E. Church. It being the
time set for turning in the talent money
to be used in paying off the debt on
the church building. This plan was
adopted by the pastor, Rev. S. C.
Hatcher, early in January, by distrib¬
uting fifty dollars In small amounts
among the ladies of the church, and
instructing each lady to no diligently
to work and add all she could to the
amount by the first Wcdn jäay night
in .April. Any young lady a sing $1,000
was to receive us a gift, in rccogn tl
of faithful work, a hnnd:H>uv.- m roc<
gilt-edged Bible.
The church was filled las; night with

an Interested congregation. The exer¬
cises preceding the turning m of the
money were highly appropriate end
consisted of prayer by Rev. J. \v. Cri-
der, a solo by Mrs. Cora Pullen, and
tho singing of the 193d hymn, during
which the talent workers brought their
Offering and laid It on the alter. 'I'll- n
followed an old fashioned experience
meeting.
When the money had been counted it

was found that $700 of the $1,000 needed
bail been realized, with over 100 work¬
ers yet to report, which will swi ll It to
the amount wanted; Of the $700 real¬
ized four young and active Inly work¬
ers raised $84. Refreshments were
served at the close.

A VERY EXCITING GAME.
[Communicated.]

Though chilly winds ever and anon
rolled over yesterday, s nine 300 people
vended their way to League Park to
witness the second gani . between the
Red Stockings and the Baltimore Giants,
champions of Maryland. The game was
quick and full ..!" ginger and !;.> "l plays
on both sides, but the Reds were far
c.hoad of their opponents in those res-
poets. For the Baltimores, Phass, one
of the star pitchers of the South, Joined
the team yesterday and pitched a. Won-
,1, i-iiil .ivi: t;..,l<The
Reds batted and played like vet.raus.
Minton's delivery was the Baltlni >re
Waterloo. They couldn't touch hlin at
all. The few widely scattered hits they
made were ail scratches and easilyfielded. The degree to which Mlhtöh
puzzled them is told by a glance at the
8i ere. there being only one run to their
credit. Mlnton was given perfect sup¬port. The following score by inningstell the tale of defeat:
Red Stockinga .o o n i n o o 3 0.t
Baltimore Giants _o o o o 0 0 0 0 l.l
Batteries: Minion and Davis; Phass

and Jenkins. Umpire, Dounold, lute ofthe Norfolk team.

Ion fill HIT
That tired feeling is exceedingly disa¬greeable What Is far better, you mayJ know, by n fnlr trail, that Hood's Sar-Isapar.lla entirely cures It.

Hood's PUN cure nausea, sick head¬ache, bllltousness, Indigestion, l'rieo t-.'icents

Ciiiorni milfnry ttompntito*.
The Langston Guards and .National

Guards, the colored military companies,
recently returned from the South, dis¬
charged from the service of the United
States, intends to re-organlze. A meet¬
ing will be held in a few days for the
purpose. It is said these troops were
very well pleased with camp life, and
were disappointed when mustered out.
They desired to be sent either to Cuba
or the Philippines.

For frost bites, burns, Indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, nnd especiallyPIICS, DcWItt's Witch ll.T7.el Salve
stanels first and best. Look out for
elishonost people who try tei Imitate and
countcrfi it li. it's th ir ei tlorsem nl of
a good article. Worthless roods are n <:
imitated. Gel DcWltt's witch Hazel
Salve. Burrow-Martin Company.

Frank w. Mead, of gomervlllc. Mass.,
may be addressed relative to the Tri¬
ple Heating Company, recently formed
te> manufacture steamheating appli¬
ances.-_

"Ye show of ye; Gibson Girl" and il¬
lustrated songs will be presented at Py¬
thian Castle to-night at S o'clock. The
pros|M eis arc very encouraging for a

large audience. The management of
the entertainment requests the ladles
to come prepared to remove their hats.
Mrs. F. M. Smith, who lias been at¬

tending the bedside of her mother, Mis.
.1. E. Lordley, of Hampton, for several
days, is expected home to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. P. IVCI, who have

been visiting their niece, Mrs. Walter
Smith, left Tuesday for their home at
Hickory, Va.
Mr. S. Pritchard has returned from

Richmond, where she spent two weeks
with friends and relatives.
The schooner Henry Grant ic load¬

ing lumbor a: the Greenleaf Johnson
Mills for New York, ami the barge
John Zimmerman is loading for Port
Deposit. Md.
One of our leading physicians was

complaining yesterday that It was dis¬
tressingly healthy in our town at the
present time.
The vacant store in the Todd Block,

near the postofflce, has been rented by
Mr. K. R. Humphries for the purpose
of fitting otiw a first-class tobacco and
dpar store.
Master Willie Graves, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Graves, corner of Berkley
avenue and Second street, in quite sick
with typhoid fe ver.
The revival services at Main Sti

Christian Church last night were Inter¬
esting and well attended. Rev. R. M.
Chandler preaches to-:i:ght. Theme.
"Power From On High."
The town's civil engineer, R. M.Phelps, was giving lines ye.uerday for

grading nnd Improving Berkley avenue.
Corporal J. T. Malcohm, of Minneapo¬lis, Minn., who was a member of the

LADIKS CAN WEAR SHOES
cino size srr.nlli r after tislhs Allen'».F :.
Base, n powder to be »haken Into
shoes, it make* tight r.etv shoes
easy, gives Inüant relief to
bunl.ns It's the greatest comfort dis¬
covery of the age. Cures and preventsswollen fret, blisters, cnllotis. an
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease la a certain euro
for sweating, hot. aching, nervous feet.At all druggists and -»hoc" »ton », 25c, Trial
package free. Address. Allen s>. oimsuu.Le Roy, N. Y.

Fifteenth Minnesota Voluttfcer Infan¬
try, which was imistered out at Au¬
gusta. Ga. lias arrived in the city on
his way- V.'ctst. and stopped over for a
short visit with his aunt, Mrs. Samuel
Simpson, and relatives, on ^ aple ave-
nue. He is mil h pleas 1 with the city,and predicts :i bright future for Nor¬
folk and the suburban towns.

C on .< :.;.,* coughing i-t very annoying,..t.'l the outtuuotiij hacking nna irri¬tation will soon nttnclt andInjure t? o
lining of ti;.» throat nnd air

pas tg( :. Tsi advlco and tiro Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup in time. This
wonderful remedy will euro yoü.

¦ - ":T;i'm

Cures a Cough op Co!d at once.
»es ire small and pleasant to tike. Hectorsmuictid it. Pi ice 25 cts. At all drugjrist*.

liAltliKo

SPS I

^V.IiLBi
B!ck Itea Iscli \an.i ri liOTcall tli.i'.reut-'.M tnot»äenl li a bilious sUto of ttie. tjrie'.n. such aa
1)1 ... N'atuea, Prowslnsse, Instre-ia after
eating, ilnltt the Ride, Ike. While thelrruoat
iv.--.i-A.1le success lias beensaewu iu curing

Rcadaehe, y.. Carter's Little Lb e nits areequally valuable In Coustlpatloo.ciirtbjt and pre-
v ml i.i: Ihlso inoylngcomplalnt.wblle tberalso
c irrect allillsordi rsol thoslomacli,stlminala tha1 idr« Uta the bowel*. Even tftiiey onlycured

Aclttthey wocld iv^r.tmostpricc.lfsjlotliepnwh:)
i .e. 1(0 t-i - ri .'.'om;.! .tu:; Initfortu-
imtelr theirgeudneisdeea nit olid >iero,indtho»otrhooocotty them «rill find tkrr.i llttlo pills valu-:>' li lu itni rv wayi that they mil net be wit¬ling to do vi m. But after allalck head

Istha hare f so many lives that born I turnersv uriaUoi great boast. Our pllU cure It whileothers do u 1.
Carti Lit la l.trer Till.'sr.? very small and

very e»«r to las I. Hue <>r two pills unite a deso.
Vliey ar*strictly vrgetäblaand do not ,:npe or
purse, but by iii-:r c,entleactidn plooi 1 all who
».. Ihsin lu vials at 38 cents { five for $1, Soldbj druggiet/s ererywlu re, or sent by mail.

CARTER ME9ICIHE CO., Njw York,

"3 Small Pjicfc
SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY. VA.

Tills entire property has been purchasedIby Mr. CARTEslt BR1AXTON HUNTER,of West Virginia, who proposes making
many Improvements and refurnlshhlhg.in.- hotel and cottages throughout. The
management of the h.-b-l will bo conu'n-u.nt under .Mr. It. V. KAKI.M, who hasfor the past three years operated it so
.access f nlly.
These charming springs are situated in

a lovely valley, ensconced in the back¬bone of the Alieghanles, at an elevation[of S000 feet. In the midst of the "SpringsItegi n" of Virginia, and only n'tic milesfrom Allcgha-ny station- the highest ixdnt
on the Ch< sapeako and Ohio railway. Byactual analysis tho best chalybeate
water In this country: none better In tho
world: elegant both pools, it-et and mut¬
ton supplied from the linest blue-grasssod. Vegetables In abundance, grown Inthe garden of th's n ted property. Hates
moderate. For further particulars wrlto

H. F. EA.KLH. JR.,a:d-im Manager,

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In tho market for L'me, Port¬land American cement Plas¬

ter. Hair, CllfmUey Pipe, b'tre
Brick. L-uh or Shingles, See>iabefore you buy. Wo are solo
agent* tor Acme Cement Plas¬
ter Now Nc. H5 Wat-.T street.

LBATCHELDER & COLLINS,

MADE. ME A MAN
A.IAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE
At.!. »ri-a>5 /Hie/ure^-Faillng Mem.

. ATi urj. lmpoieiicr.SleaptsMrBasv0te..fl e.j -i\ I hyAbUMaW other Kxeesses ard India-IT.* cretlens, -.oulrfclu am! .t,;.,.y restore I.o»t Vit tltylnold oryoaag,*and>-/--'cTl. t: i. 11 > iv 51 'r, limine.> er ni.irrlrHa..e*»ä»TO I'reTsnt lusanitj und min >a ittaiii-n In time, Xholr a n shosrs InrnedlaU' imprare.laent and ett?. n i CUitn w'.iern allOCb.fS t-.-.ti. In.stupon hfTiea tl.e Rxn.iir.b AJr.x SsälotS, Thiiyba*e cured time "ind» und Mil c-Jre yon. We oIt« alOhlttvi, wrutor. gearai.* '¦ .cüv: neuro In each ciuo
.>r refund Ike money. I'rlas r>0 conn r-'e package,ptsix paeksces [full tisatmontl for si'.5<i. br mat I. usplain wrapper, upon e: of price. Circular fr-te.AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale In Not folk. Va.. by Burrow,Martin .t Co. und lt. F. Holmes & Co.,druggists. fc9-tu,th.aa-ly

STENCIL GUTTERS,Rubberand Steel St:»uir>J,RullroAil, Hotel, I1..- -.;,.;
ar.d llrass Checlüt Seals,II.uIkc». Stencil iiiul StampInU>, Pads, Ualers, etc.

PtifENIX
Siamp and Sienc

Job Printers,
Cot. Nivison and Church Sts,

...-a:'.. i,".:-'j<# lWWIrft»S»eWlisXfseW»A<iaf
COHSUWPTIOS
'11 rvttöfti] 'iaU'X*r»l t«» *ll nii-di»wu bytt*.ctu4
with ihshir'i y C0OCMtr*tCU| l?rc«tiideatedbye! nrupim'-iuu.

MQUtO PEPTOME
Reqalres r dlicretlon.passes »t onee

kteolatl n.eiTea natual viaor im-
aU 1» r. :j druys or eh,.nilcal».
by P .i::uw-s Martin A Oo.

STtTt.\SU> * JtsilKCO.,! k«Kbt«,rb)lae>lpsJa,ra-

BERKLEY A DVT3

TSE ELIM P ¥:fflS,
OF ELMIRA, N. Y..

tvl'.l remove ttrdr plant to Norfolk andlocate on tho Berkley side of tho river atthe junction of Tenth streit and tho No. .

folk and Western railroad, where theywill manufacture and repair all kinds of
Information addre

Tfl& VlivGlMIA SAW WORKS,
BF.RKl.EY. VA.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
.1VEI1T AND r.OAHDINO STAHLEa,BERKLET. VA.Norfoii: r o Portsmouth trade ssllcIte'XNow laiouo No. l.Wi


